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Survey of Faculty Indicates 
Little Change In Scholarship 
National Crisis Has Not j 
Raised Quality of Work , 
By Richard Yeoman!! I 
The pr ·sl'nt draf and war situa-
tion is ha,•ing '<·ry lilt!<· effect on thP, 
scholastic wo1k of Trinlly student.:; 
Despite the fact that tLc upp ·1· ln.f 
of any class is now ex~.:mpt f1urll tl..· 
draft, most students ha,·c not 1 ai ., '' 
the quality of their work · nd l·urL:;.o-
quen Jy their grades. Hatlter, wo1 k 
is dC'clining in quality in many cases; 
V<'IT few hav<• incr •ased their <'fforts 
to g(·l higher marks. 
-, 
Outside Credit for 
Chapel Attendance 
All s/1tdnnl~< who rcque.,led prr· 
111iNsion to ·'1r11rc ·'ll!IJJlrmentol 
CllltpP[ Crr·dit jo1· al/eurirliii'C rrt H 
rlno·rlr other than the T1-inity 
Chapel should sccu1·c a "Chapel 
At tc111lH un·· · blo nk at the Dean's 
Office, .~ecurc their Pa:<fo1·'s ·'lff1/rt-
l•tn, uw/ rctuut to tla lJcan'.~ Uf-
[icc no later than January 30, 1951. 
! 
l 
!Selective Service Considers 
Three Student Draft Plans 
1 Hershey for Deferment 
Life Pictorial Essay On Basis of Scholarship 
On Trinity Assembled L<'o1· tho ·e rollegr men who have 
wonder •d about the possibility of 
Tri111ty, and the 1nth r 'hapel in thrir b<'ing drafted befor thl' com-
particular, h:n been th subject of pl<'linn of th ir studies, recent reports 
prcliminary ~;hots for a pholographic from Washington would tend to clari-
l'ssay taken by Life mag·azintc during fy llw p1·esent situation and also to 
the past f<'w weeks. I shed light on future policies. 
Th • publication first enl it;; rep-~ ,\ lthough the final deci ion still 
rc;;enlalives to the campus nbont r<'sl with the individual draft boards, 
These• are lh<· conclu ions bas('d on 
a survey of the coll£'ge faculty, sixty-
six of whom were asked just prior to 
vacation to gh c I h i r ob enations on 
the ·e topics. 
Junior Prom Planned 
For February 16th 
I 
three "erk~ ago to co~er the annual thr dir ctor of Jective ervice, la-
hapel Budden; reumon. l that jor Gem•ral L wis B. Hersh y, has 
time, ·everal action hot of the work- repeatedly urged deferment based up-
men in the building and pictorial tud- on "superior" cholastic ability. This 
Whiting Williams ies were taken, has wmally been taken as meaning 
• • • • Last week, the Lif photograph r those men in the upper half of their 
Whiting WilliamS to I returned again. He took several pic- class; however, many boards will 
Plans have been completed by the DI.SCUSS 'Double L. f ' I iun•s of a group o f und r~radua~ sin g1·ant d f rments upon s pecial recom-
Junior Prom Committee for the sec- I e the Chapel of Perf ci Fnendshlp. mendation of the college. General 
N"early seventy per cent of the 24 Tl >I ot pi h se t d ond big dance weekend of the school 1e I 1 ogra Jer w 0 repre n e Hershey has uggested amending the 
who an wered the questionnaire, how- year. Friday, February 16, has been Whiling WillianH; of CJe,·eland, LIFE was Mr. Bernard Hoffman, one present drafl I>rogram by giving fur-
ever, agreed that students are con- set a ide a the date for the dance coun:el in emplo~·<'t' and public rela-, o.f the orig~nnl s taff of the magazine, ther deferments to those students who 
cerncd over their future-and felt f 1 f o a wh ich will be held at the familiar lion , will ~peak on "\.l,'hat My Double ome 0 11 mor amou c ver,_ges recei ve high ratings in the Army 
there certainly wa~ ju tificalion for . . . ha\ c been th e atom bomb e ploswn- £'1 'fi t . T 1 
Sucll all attl
.tude. Hartford Club to the mliSIC of :'1-Iorns L1fe Has TauJ.!hi .Mt • About l' oplt• " ass1 ca ton es s. 
I 
experiment, and a picture study of h h 
. k' .f 
1 
Wat ·tein and hi orchestra, It will and Work" in the ehemistrv auditori- It appears l at t c majority of the 
In answer to a questiOn as mg 1 - the atom in g ne1·aJ. During the war, 1- , d t · f f th 
h d b . bl d 1. play from th e us ual 9 P.:\1. to 1 A.)I. um tomorrow t•v •ning J·tnu·u·y 11 at f l . articles was to be 011 th!' na 1011 s <' uca ors are m avor o e there_ a . een any ~ottcea e ec me I U was learned that because of a ' ' ' ' ' ' one ~ , li S Gc•n rat's plan. There is, however, 
or rtse m the quality of students 1 t f th . t · 8:15. , )lerrlll s Mauraud rs commando a good sized group that is in favor o! " , c ose vo o e orgamza 1ons repre- 1 d h work, eSJ~ven ga.,l•e a tlatb No atnd- s •nted on the committee, fl owers will :'11r. Williams <'Stab li shcd hi reputa -1 group. n or er to meet l <' group, granting a blanket deferm nt for a ll 
swer. • IX facu Y mem ~rs ~ta e be optional. lion a . an t..l':'·•) et• relations expert I ~ e _parachuted out of a plan<' over coli ge students. It is the feeling of 
that lher had been a d~clme m the On the • alurday afternoon follow- by entering t'IC .•m ploy of industrial 11~1~ , T . 'l l . b . ·u this lali<'r group that the future or 
work. Half of these satd there had ing the dat ce there will be a var ity e rml y s ory IS emg wrt en tht country would be grPatly jeop-
been a definite decline,· the rest that plants as " ·, arlt - Ht·it man, laborer," by Mr. John Dille, who is th Youth ,. 1 ·f 1 1 1 ~w;.,...,..;n.,. _,,1 wilh "'orrP~•nr TP('h antlZN 1 1 " SU( p y of educatl'c cili-
tne1c 11aa bl:en a "slight'' aeclme. a ba ketball game with Middlebury 1n orde1· 1v 1ea1n the t>roblems and I an_d .b:ducation ditor o! ~he perJOdical. ZPns wc•r(' in any way cut down. 
Only One Profe Sor_ 1·n the foreign . f 11 d b . f moti,·ation of labor leaders, foremen, M1ss Terry Ila.rnan d1J the res arch 1 d ' .. aturday e ·emng, o owe y m orm- n 11·ect oppos1hon to this is a 
language department - noticed any al dance and parties on campus and clerk. · and rank-and -file workers, H w rk for th text. plan recently se t forth by a group or ' I The artie) , if publish d, will appear 
appa rent rise in work: "Last year at along Vernon Street. ha talked to wage-l'arners and em- about fi ve weeks from now in llw well known educators headed by Har-
this time, 22 % of the tudents en- A t · t h b d b ard' [> 'd t J B c t new \\"IS as een arrange y ployers in Rus ia, Italy, . ' weden, Can- form of a four pag piclorinl f aturc•. ' H resJ en ' ames . onan • 
rolled in [my courses] were failing. this year's committee-the Freshmen llndc 1· thi s proposa l all youths would ada, and enlral and 'outh America, 
This year there are two or three stu- to house their visiting dates in Middle he inducted in to thr armed service. 
d t 1 f ·1 t k th d and he has used hi s unique personal en s w IO may at o rna e e gra e J arvis. Tickets for the dance will f II h • Off d <•ith r u(>On completing high school or 
at mid-years!' cost $5.00 and can be obtained from expe riences to interrst and to inspire e ows Ips ere at the a~c of 18. Even those not 
A second question sought to learn the following committee members: num e rous audi nces of managers, s u- To Science StudentS ph ysically capable of service would be 
if there had been any signs of in- Tom DePatie, Phil Trowbridg , and penisors, and wa ge-earner from assigned to some part of th military 
creased effort to get higher marks. A Chuck McElwee, class officers; Reid coast to coast. Approximat ·ly 250 predocloral fel - pro~ram. This plan, in which there 
negative answer came from thirteen Hoisington, Delta Psi ; Tony Mason, I n 1919, as a steel company vice- lowships in the physical and biologi- wou ld h<' no deferments, would allow 
instructors. With one exception, the Alpha Delta Phi; Paul Larson, DKE; president on a e,·en months' leave of cal sciences ate avai labl for the a la!f-'r, nni nt errupted college educa-
rest felt that there had been only a Flash Foster, Tau Alpha; Ji m Grant, absence, h labored as " 'harl<•s Heil- l95l-5Z fiscal y ar through the O;lk tion , 
sl ight, if any, increase in effort. One Sigma u; Bill Becker, Delta Phi; man" in sl el plants, coal-mines, Ridge l nstilull' of ucl<•ar Studies. , one of these plans y t have offi-
reply said that there was, in a f ew Jack ]rich, Theta Xi; Murray Hast- roundhouses, and oi l rcfin •ries. Lat r The predocloral fellow ships t>ro- rial status but the w akn ss of th 
cases, a "little more desire to wang le ings, Psi U; Dick Ellison, Commons he work ed along similar lin · in Great , id a ba ic s tipend of $JGOO, with in - pn•sPnt system has made it necessary 
higher marks, but none to earn Club: Fee Calhan, Brownell ; and Dave Britain, orlh Franc<·, and Germany's crem•nts of 5o0 if marri d and $250 that on. or a combination of the above 
[them]." mith , Alpha Chi Rho. (Continued on pag-P 4.) I per child, not exce('ding two in num - proposals b set up in th n ar future. 
her. A ppointm nt " will be fo1· one Whai<'V<•r- plan is finally decid d up-
y<•ar beginning , 'cptern ber 1, 1951. on, it is now r<'asonable to believe that 
Clarke's L tter Tells 1 Freshman's Ballad Broadcast by CBS; 
Students ~otto Turn "Sundown" Praised by Radio Vocalists 
In Fa I se A I arms I A w stern ballad, writt n br a ~ram. Bloch (>ickcd the lo vt• song, 
freshman at Trinity, was heard over but finally th e words and music to 
An open letter, dated Friday, Janu- the nation-wide radio network of both songs were I ft with thl' radio 
ary 6, addressed to the undergradu- B. on Decemb r 29. Th song, company. 
a te body from Dean Clarke lashed out " undown," was heard by an Psti- Although his parc·nls wc·re notified 
at student offend ers responsible for mated elev n million listeners of the in St'ptPmber that lhl'i r son had been 
the turni ng in o! false fire alarms. 'Songs for Sale" program. accepted to appear on the show, it 
The dean's blast came as the result The co mposer of the son g i eigh- was not until DN·rmber 19 that HayPs 
of lwo such alarms-one at 3:00 A.M. teen-year old ~-arren Haye of New learned the n •ws. H<' went through 
-turn d in the day before Christmas York ity. Although it failed to win anothPr audition br•forP thf' final 
recess. first prize among the four song chokr br·lween the· two ~ong~ was 
"In addition to the expense in - played on the show, its creator ha . made. 
volved," the letter pointed out, "a false rt'ccived much fa vorable commen t on Thl' student-compose1· f'xprP~sc·d 
fire alarm is a real hazard , Firemen iL particular pi asure with the arrange-
always respond rat>idly to an alarm Th ballad was suggested by a visit m<'nt given his song by Dloch and by 
and in so doing run the alwa ys preva- to an Arizona ranch called "Sun-
1 
sinJ!rr Richard Hay s. ThP latter 
lent risk of accidenL Further, the I down." Written four years ago when said aft r the show that it was "the 
continued signaling of fa! e alarms Hayes was only fourteen, it is only most beauti ful song I have sung y t 
places th e residents of the dormi tories one of between twenty-five and thirty on this program!' Ros mary Cloo-
in a slate of mind which might Yery songs he has composed. ney, the show's second vocalist, also 
well cause them to ignore a real alarm rnitial p1·eparations for th e radio call<'d it a " beautiful song," and urgPd 
and set the tage for a major cata - broadcast began las t , eptember, when its composer to keep writing. 
troph e." Hayes, whose real name i Warren Before the playing of his song, 
Dean Iarke's letter a ked for Her kowitz auditioned se era! of his Ha)•es was inlPrviPwed by Jan Mu r-
wholrhearted student cooperation in ~ OnJ:'S brf;re director of the pro- ray, master of ceremonies. For ap-
seeing that "thrre is never another gram. The elections were cut down pearing on the program, he r ceiv d 
false fire alarm sent in from Trinity to two, ". undown" and a lo vr song $50, plus a rhance that a listening 
Colleg<'," and warned lha in case of rnlil led "Xow." When unable to music publisher might like the song 
fu tut·e · f t· 'll t' 'II choo <' between them the directors wl'll rnough to publish it. 111 rae 10ns, gu1 y par tes WI • . , 
have to account to the Police Depart- s~>nt the youth to Ray Bloch, well- A mus1c _ma}or under Professor 
ment as well as thE' college. 
1 
known orch!'stra leader on the pro- (C'ontmuNI on pag<• 4 .) 
Sludt•nts who have had one yPa r of lhf'r<' will be som consideration for 
gradual .. study at the tinw of c•ntc·r thos<' pr<'s •nt collegl' ml'n of draft 
ing upon llw fellowship arl' eligihl1 ag-1', I'Sp<'rially th students of high 
fo1· tht• fl'llowships in tht· physical !'('holastir standing or ability. 
s('if'nCPS, while• applicants for fc·lluw 
ships in lht• biological sci nci'S must 
han• rP<'<>iv<•d th<·ir bachelor's d<>gn·£'. 
To qualify for a f<'llowship, a can-
didate must plan research related to 
atomic nergy t-.o he wil l be s uit ed 
for emt>loyment by th AE or on<' 
IC'onti'luPd on page 4.) 
$7,500 Gift Received 
Trinity has r ceived a gift of $7,-
500 f1·om the Hartford Foundation 
For Giving to b placed toward the 
consil1lction of a $30,000 mainte-
nance and shop building, it was an-
nounced last we k by Prcsid nt Funs-
ton. 
Although funds are not presrnlly 
available with which to start con-
truction, tht- n w building has for 
s vera! years rPpresented one of the 
basic ne ds of the College, President 
Funston said. It would house car-
penters, painters, plumbers and au-
tomotive shops with storage spacr !or 
grounds equipment. It would con-
solidate functions now carried on at 
seven different locations on the cam-
pus and located as much as thr e 
city blocks apart. 
Interruption of 
Electrical Service 
Owing to repairs, the following 
buildings will be without electrical 
SHvice on Saturday afternoon, 
January 13, from one to approxi-
mately lhr e o'clock: Alumni Hall, 
'hapel, Williams Memorial, Jarvis 
Dormitory, ortham, and eabury 
Hall. 
Trinity Review 
The Review, campus literary 
magazine, will be distributed on or 
about February 1, it was an-
nounced by Jacque Hopkins, editor 
of the publication. 
Examinations 
"The Mid-year examination 
schedule has undergone a few re-
vrswns. Students are referred to 
the Dean's bulletin board for the 
revised sequence. 
FIFTY YEARS AGO 
Pifty years ago, eggs were 5 cents a dozen, butter 
10 cents a pound, and milk 10 cents a gallon. The hired 
girl (of whom there were plenty) received $2 a week 
and did the washing. Women did not get all painted 
up, bob their hair, smoke in public, vote, play poker, 
shake the shimmic, and get divorced once every year. 
Swimming suits cover d the ladies-"men as well." 
Men loved them just the same. 
1\fen wore the pants (2 ways) in those days, as well 
as whiskers and boots, chewed tobacco, spit on the side-
walk and cussed. Beer was 5 cents a schooner and men 
lived on free lunch. Laborers worked 10 hours a day 
and didn't st rike. No tips were given to waiters and 
the hat check grafter was unknown. A kerosene hang-
ing lamp was a luxury. Diesels were never heard of-
steam was good enough. Coal miners struck in those 
days, and political campaigns were just as interesting. 
Traffic jams took place in Chicago (horse drawn) and 
nobody got excited. Seventeen tin drinking cups were 
chained to the flowing well at school, and tuberculosis 
was unheard of. 
No one was operated on for appendicitis or bought 
monkey glands. Everybody walked to work, and no 
one broke hi s neck in a flivver. Folks lived to a good 
old age and were happy. 
Today there arc a lot of diseases never heard of 
before; everybody rides in automobiles or flies, plays 
golf, shoots craps, plays the piano with the feet, goes 
to the movies nightly, smokes cigarettes, drinks corn 
liquor. One never goes to bed the same day one gets 
up, and about once a week h is arrested .Cor a traffic 
violation. There was no Social Security, income tax, 
luxury tax, sales tax, unemployment, or benefits of any 
kind. 
As far as modernity is concf'rned, the only thing left 
to do is tunnel to China, or build a sky elevator to the 
moon. 
Yet, p oplc think they are having a high old time. 
If you think life is worth living, we wish you a very 
happy new year! 
-Reprint d from the Rockford Registar-Republic. 
SPORTS RAMBLINGS 
By AI Kurland 
Trinity lost a fine athlete to Uncle Sam recent.ly, 
when Dick Nissi, the superb fullback, enlisted in the Lir 
Force. Local sportswriters were beginning to compare 
Nissi to Roger Hall, a comparison Dick might have lived 
up to in futur years ... Well, the Pacific Conference 
is toying with the idea that it would be a good move to 
turn the Rose Bowl into an All-Star game between play-
ers of their league and the Big Ten. Could the reason . 
for this be the five consecutive defeats pinned on the I 
Coasters by Big Ten elevens? ... Joe Louis certainly 
looked good last week in conquering Freddy Beshore. 
But be.Core we begin to tout another Louis-Charles 
match, let's remember that Beshore is about the least 
talented contender in the heavyweight ranks, and the 
Bomber's performancl' against this human punching 
bag cannot be taken as a final 0. K. on Joe's condition 
and ability to beat Charles ... Rumors continue to fly 
about lifting of th Freshman Rule in intercollegiate 
athletics ... Speaking of basketball, Wally Novak has 
proven that, although big men may predominate in to-
day's hoop game, the small player can still be a large 
factor in a club's success. Bradley's Gene Melchiorr , 
and L.T. .'s Leroy Smith are fine examples of small 
men who play a consistently good brand of basketball 
. . . Still on the basketball topic, congratulations to 
hoop coach and athletic director Roy Oosting on being 
elected as one of three recipients of the annual Gold 
Key awards o.C the Connecticut Sportswriters' Alliance. 
Othl'rs so honored are Red Rolfe, Detroit Tigers man-
ager, and Neal Ball, former Cleveland Indians short-
stop ... It's good to hear that Willie Pep, one of the 
top fighters of modern times, is ready to make a come-
back. Willie was probably the first man in history to 
lose his crown in a clinch, for while locked in close, 
Saddler twisted Pep's arm, causing a dislocated 
shoulder, and Willie's end as champion. 
As Hear It 
By Dave ~Iackay H . 
. . · . . t •li ng is Bill a ms. 
A revolutiOn m modern Jazz trombone 8 1 d . dark suit and con-
. b · an dresse m a · Bill looks very much like a usmessm . · sly he was an JD-
. . . .d d t t dy music senou . scrvat1ve t1e ... and until he dec1 e o 5 u h B'll was in h1s late 
. . d · · came w en I . surance salesman. Th1s Important ccisJOn f . ly well establlshed 
twenties long after he had finished school and becfomel airsr of music that he 
. . h enon or ove . 
in busmess. It IS truly a .Cortunate P enom . h 1 personality and h1s 
chose for his instrument the trombone because his w oRe with his horn, 
. h h. . trument e says 
feelings seem to blend perfectly wit IS InS ·. d It's the beau-
t t ker does m wor s. however, as much as th~ most e oque~ spea . d with Bill's way of putting 
tiful pure tone and articulate phrasmg combme th t makes him an 
a little tail on the last note at the end of each phrase a 
outstanding jazz stylist and musician today. 
Chicago was the lo-
cality of Bill's first 
prominent bookings 
where he played at 
spots such as the Blue 
Note and the Silhou-
ette. The Windy City 
proved to be an excel-
lent starting point and 
it was on the Dave 
Garroway disc show 
that Mr. Harris was 
_ ~so enthusiastically 
''"·-...... -~ plugged that before 
long the Harris great-
o · r.- P. ness was recognized 
. :~ ..... D. I . d d as the and clamored for. "Somebody Loves Me," cut for 1a , IS regar e 
best side done by Bill in his pre-Herman recordings. Heard clearly here are 
the Harris solid and often vicious attack and inspiring drive. 
In 1945 when Woody Herman organized his new orchestra, featuring 
Ralph Burns, Flip Phillips, Chubby Jackson, Dave Tough and Sonny Bern:an, 
sitting in the lead trombone seat was none other than Bill Harris. On s1des 
such as "Bijou," "Apple Honey," "Blowin' Up A Storm," Fan It," "Caledonia," 
and Northwest Passage,' Bill play d better than ever and made his greatest 
effect in his particular style. 
Keynote recorded a small unit of Herman men which featured Bill about 
the same time as these big band discs. Included in the Ralph Burns' compo-
sition "Summer Sequence" is some fine work by Bill. Kar Winding and 
Milt Bernhart from the Stan Kenton orchestra and Vern Friley are among 
those bonemen who have been influenced by the unique Harris style. In each 
case, however, there has not be n a complete imitation but merely an adoption 
of a general style. Despite the acute competition given by these capable 
trombone men the award for the country's favorite trombone player went to 
Bill Harris because of his originali ty in developing the manner of playing 
which is his. 
World In Review 
By Roger Harmon 
The story of how unprepared we were to meet the threat of war in 
December of 1941 is familiar to everyone. Only the magic of our unbeat-
able, unmatched mass production machinery-our ability to produce-won 
that war. We made synthetics, new rockets and jets, and finally we split the 
atom. What a great show of power and of genius! 
Today we race to regain milita ry superiori ty. We know that the Rus-
sians have more tanks and guns, more uniformed men, more planes and sub-
marines than we of the Western world combined. We charge ahead at almost 
full speed for mobilization. It's clear what lies in the future; Truman, 
Dewey, Acheson-they have all to ld us what to expect. 
Winston Churchill once said, "Our morality, honor, principles of freedom 
and justice are far more precious to us than anything which scientific dis-
coveries can bestow." When one looks at the amount of money Congress 
has spent on the development of the atomic bomb and is now spending on the 
hydrogen bomb, and compares that amount to the number of dollars spent on 
education, housing for the poor, clearing of slums, caring for the sick, and 
combatting racial prejudice an astounding tru th is revealed. We are losing 
many of our freedoms to government control; we are losing much of our 
hon_or and m_ora~it~ in .the eyes of the world by continuing to allow the segre-
gatiOn and d1s~nmmatJ~n wh1ch ex1sts .all over America and by attempting to 
pull a c.o~cealmg curtam around the m)ustices committed in the black belts 
of our ctt1es. 
We can not hope to win the world to ou r side and to lead the world t 
peace if "":e lose moral l e~der hip among nations. Through the Marsha~ 
Plan we tncd to buy the faith of our alli es; that did not work as we wa t d •t 
to. Today we ~re building up our war power, hoping that weaker natio~sewi1ll 
swarm to our stde and become faithful allies. 
What is hampering the attainment of moral leadership which · 
·f t · h b IS so neces-sary 1 we are o wm t e attic of East and West? The Chr1·st· C t . . .. . · Jan en ury, 
Septembe1 27, 1950, claimed, The ptoblem of race relations i th U · 
St t · d · th h n e mted a es JS omg more an any ot el" factor to bar this country fr· th . . om e moral 
leadership among nations of the world which it should be exer · · . · · cJsmg . .. Th1s 
1s particularly_ true now when tens of thousands of present and fut 1 f Ch · t· d 1 1 . ure eaders rom non- ns Jan an arge y colored nations come annuall t th· 
try to observe our way of life.'' Y 0 IS coun-
Radio, speech, acting, and debating are the n· 
o.C Mr. Joh~ .Dando of the English ~epartme~~ ~:gs 
came to Tr1mty th1s year from McGtl! Univ . ho 
h h fi t 
. . erstty 10 Canada. Althoug t e rs ImpressiOn may beth 
Dando concerns himself with four fields of at: ~h. 
. . 1 h ac tv1ty closer exammatwn revea s t at all four are • 
facets of the much larger field of communicatt· merely 
. on and 
conveyance of 1deas. Mr. Dando has always been .1 
d . th. t . t VIal. ly intereste m IS mos 1mpor ant of construct1· 
tivities. 
ve ac. 
He taught drama at McGill where he received h. 
B.A. and M.A. degrees, the M.A. in modern drama. 0~ 
an even more practical side, Mr. Dando acted with 




Canada; and a o was a pro ess10nal radio actor con. 
nected with the Canadian Broadcasting Company. 
The great possibilities of radio for reaching the gen. 
era! pubhc have long be~n realize~ by Mr. Dando, and 
he has spent much effort m developmg radio as a means 
by which some of the m_ore entertaining and valuable 
phases of higher education can reach the vast radio 
audiences. Mr. Dando has made considerable progress 
in this development already. He has a thirty minute 
program every Sunday evening at nine over station 
CKVL in Montreal, during which he presents a reading 
and commentary of various works of literature. Cur. 
rently, the modern authors are being presented; with 
elections from J oseph Conrad, T. S. Eliot, and Robert 
Frost scheduled among others for the near future. 
Station WTIC in Hartford is currently negotiating with 
Mr. Dando for presentation of a similar program for 
listeners in this area. Mr. Dando is well qualified to be 
the source of the selection and commentary for his pro· 
grams on literature. While at McGill, he taught 
courses in nineteenth century English literature, and 
survey courses in French literature. Fellowships for 
two years at Columbia have enabled Mr. Dando to at. 
most complete work for a Ph.D. degree in modern lit· 
erature, which he expects to receive soon. 
Here at Trinity, Mr. Dando is an instructor in 
speech, which he will begin next term; and he is also 
the coach of debate. Under his energetic guidance, the 
Athelneum Society will embark upon one of its most 
active schedules in recent years for the Trinity Term. 
Weeldy intra-club debates have been scheduled in addi· 
tion to a heavy schedule of inter-collegiate debates. 
Debates with various women's colleges on lighter and 
more popular subjects are also being considered. With 
a good start already made in one short semester, tht 
Atheneum Society can look forward to greatly in· 
creased activity and value under the effective guidanet 
of Mr. Dando. 
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Hilltoppers Lose 
2 Out of 3 on Road 
Williams and Bowdoin Whip 
Bantams; Bates Bows 66-51 
By Sandy Dwight 
Trinity dropped two out of three 
games played during the last three 
weeks. December 19th's tilt with 
Williams in Williamstown, Massachu-
setts rocked the Trin quintet mightily 
with an 80-55 score. The Bowdoin 
Polar Bears again put the Nutmeg-
gers on ice January 5th, 58-45. Head-
ing furth er north they seemed to lose 
a little of the chill they had picked 
up at Bowdoin and they downed the 
Bobcats from Bates the following 
night with a 66-51 score. 
The loss to Williams was the first 
of the year a nd Williams Co-captain 
Harry Sheehy can be called largely 
responsible. Pouring in seventeen 
goals from the floor which accounted 
for the majority of h is thirty-eight 
points and monopolizing the back-
board with his brilliant rebound work, 
he and his teammates were able to 
hold the Trin basketmen at an arm's 
length. Wally Novak scored fifteen 
points and Dave Smith and Bob Whit-
bred each tallied ten. 
The Hilltoppers a gain s uffe red a 
defeat 58-45 against Bowdoin in 
Brunswick, Maine. The Polar Bears 
made good u e of the advantage they 
obtained early in the ga me and con-
tinued to hang on to the 31-24 lead 
that they had run up at the half-
time. Char·lie Wrinn and Wally o-
vak, both sophomores, again led the 
scoring department for Trin wi th 
twelve and thirteen re pectively. 
Saturday the Bobcats of Bates were 
scratched from the schedule for a 66-
51 win. It was the third win in five 
games. Dave Smith rolled up a twelve 
point total for high scorer. Bruno 
Chistolini compiled eleven along with 
Charlie Wrinn and Bob Whitbred 
from New Haven getting ten. Alto-
gether this made four Trin boys who 
hit double figures. The second half 
drive sparked by Dave Smith started 
out at 30-23. Bates tried a man to 
man defense and had switched to a 
zone when Wally ovak sank three 
plumpers from the outside in quick 
succession which would discourage 
any team. In the foul shot depart-
ment Trin carne away with ten for fif-
teen while Bates only sank seven out 
of eighteen. 
Intramura l Results 
By W. Raymond Whitelaw 
The week before vacation saw one 
undefeated intramural basketball 
team fall from the unbeaten ranks as 
the Brownell squad was swamped by 
a powerful J. Sox team. The J. Sox 
were featured in the news again as 
there was talk that the once-defeated 
Crows would have a chance to erase 
th.eir loss with a replay of their game 
With the J Sox, who used an ineligible 
player. That promises to be a good 
game as the Crows last week defeated 
a fighting Alpha Delt team. In an-
other ~ood contest, Tau Alpha, with 
an entirely new team, beat the win-
less Delta Phi's by a 38 to 35 count. 
This week starts the second half 
of play with some very good contests 
scheduled. On Monday, Jarvis orth 
played host to a red-hot Tau Alpha 
team, with the nod going to Tau. The 
same night, the J Sox were picked 
to edge out Sigma Nu and the Crows 
~h~uld have decisively downed Delta 
h1. The Brownell-Alpha Delt game 
should be the game of the night, but 
Brownell looked like the favorite. 
d In the American League on Thurs-
ay, the games will be more of a toss-
up. The league-leading Dekes will 
~ot have a chance to extend their un-
eaten string, but Theta Xi should 
nose out Northam. The other two 
(Continued on page 4.) 
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Jayvees Trip S.t. Thomas 48-41; Downs 
Leads Scorers with 18 in 20 Minu es 
lly Da~e Fi her 
On Tue day, D cember 19 the 
Trinity JV basketball squad w~n out 
over St. Thomas by a 4 -41 score. 
After a close first half the upperclass-
rne~ slowly drew away for a good I ad 
which the freshmen held throughout 
the final quarter. 
. Bob Downs was again the out tand-
l~g player on the board ' combining 
s~x goals with six fouls for a total of 
erght~en points in 20 minute . The 
r~~amder of the starting line-up, con-
Sisbng of pud Pratt, Hum Del las-
tro, Al Alexander, and Leonard Beck 
threw in a total of twelve points. ' 
In the final quarter, Downs' scoring 
and DelMastro 's fin e fl oo r play gave 
the locals a 14-12 edge but St. Thomas 
b.ounced back to take the lead at half-
time 22-21. In the third quarter with 
Downs again in ther·e the Tnnmcn 
ran away to an eleven pornt lead and 
then play d an C\'en game dul'ing the 
final period. 
John AndN on took ;;t•cond place in 
the coring race with ix points, clo e-
ly follow d by Pratt, llal Homa, and 
Dave F loyd with live. Th remaind 1· 
was cor d by DelMa tro with four, 
Hinkle with two, and Beck with one 
point. 
On January tw lfth at s ven o'clock 
in the preliminary to the ,·ar ity gam~ 
with Dickinson, the JV's will take on 
Leicester Jun ior ollcg . This will 
be one of the surprise gam s of the 
season, as Coach Stu Parks ha no 
information on this team. How v r, 
both Coach Parks and the ntire 
squad hav high hopes of kee ping 
their undefeated slate clear for a 
while long r. 
Page Three 
Hoopsters to Play Dickinson on Friday Night; 
Quakers Lack of Height Promises Good Contest 
By Ted Oxholm 
Trimty opens a brand new court 
rh al!·y this Friday when it m el 
D1rkin 'On oil •g of arlisle, Pa. 
at the l\1 moria! Field Hous . Dick-
inson, which had a commendable 11 
and G record last y ar, has won :3 out 
of j so far thi s ason but they wer• 
def at d by Franklin and Marshall in 
their last outing. Th Bantams have 
compil d a m diocr 3 and 2 r cord so 
far this s a on, du' to a lack of 
height. 
'oach Chick Kennedy, in h.is fourth 
year at Carlisle has whipped up a 
squad of 3 seniors, 5 juniors, and 4 
sophomores this winter. The Co-
Captains, John Slikc and Elwood 
Long, capably occupy the forward po-
sitions for the third consecutive year. 
Dick Zilling, last year's leading scorer 
with 320 points, and Bill Kinsella, also 
a veteran from last year's quintet, 
hold down the guard spots. Dave 
Phillips and Marv Zucker will a lter-
nate at center until February when 
(ContinuC'd on page 4.) 
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- Coming to Bushnell 
Science Fellowship 
(l onllllllt•d lro n P"'-0.~' l.l 
f its contracters. 
Application forms and othr·r 111 
format ion may be obtamed from 
d ans of medical and graduate schools 
d headJ! Of uniHJI'Sily SCII'IH't" clt>· 
artments or may be obtained dir ·d 
!y from the Oak Hidgo InstJtut of 
Nuclear 'tudics at Oak Ridge, Teu 
D ssee. 
Freshman's Ballad 
(t~ontm .t·d fnnn I"'A'r· I 
' atlers at Trinit), lla)!'S had, until 
( w weehs ago, planned to conllllll<' 
in mm.ic as !llerely a ~;ide lin('. II c 
~ n0\\ 1 howHer, d!'cided to de•"''~' 
· ·. carcpr to this fit• I d. A piano pht)-
r b) ear only, he also plays th uku-
lele, the guitar, and is now worl.ing 
on the clarinet, as wt-11 as b!'ing :1 
baritone 'ocalist. 
Among the other song!! he has writ 
ten have been rhumbas and blues us 
Whiting Williams 
1 ( nnt inur·d fr,,m fJ:.il!'' I.) 
. ·:.~~1 \'allf'~. 
Mr. Williams' talk will br lh6 l;..~l 
to be· prr-s11nled dur·ing thiP t11rm. Thr· 
IN·turP br·rit·s will bP rl'-~um ·d on Feb 
rua1·~ 15 when J oyer l arey. l<..ngl sh 
nOVf·list, will discuss "The • · ovel as a 
l'tduro of Socir•ty." On Mar!'! 8, 
ll . .i\id Br.ul •·~. Army Mr·d cal (Jffictr 
rllld author"' '\o l'luc~ to Hide, which 
('tiiH'r·rnll thr- Pxplusions at Btkuu , will 
lt·c-turf' on "A tomir Therapy in u Sick 
World.'' Clifford Karnr-n, tr:.vr·lt·J·, 
will ~p"ak nnd ~hr1w films on "Our 
l•aiJuiiJU~ (;n•at LakPR" on March 20. 
l'l'l·sulr•nt Jlar·old Ta~lm· of S;tr;Jh 
Law r<·JH'P ( ·,,}lt·gr· in Bmnxville, NPw 
York, \\ill discuss th,. topic, "Lib1 raJ-
ism in J:rlucation," 011 April 12. Fin-
all~, ou April 2fi, .Jrrhn , icholls Booth, 
con·pspomfr.ut, will l1·dun· on th1· sub-
jl'd, "'I hroug-h llimal:tyan f'a~st s into 
Forhiddr 11 'litH'!." 
Dickinson 
I( ou!H Jrd f c r.1 p.-.v~ :"' 
Jr ron,(• Blo<"h will ta · olfr. The toikl 
· B'll Star i!Uhlll ; ut1 sophomor~ I~ 1 
who 1n·t>raged 2:l point per game on 
l}H· J· rosh S!JUad la:l year. 
6'3" The (luaker& haH no one on>r ' 
so for the fin.t time Trinit) will not 
be at a height di ad~antage. Coach 
Kennedy ha'! a hhorter brnch than 
· II· 't' the Coach Oo~ting but f's•entla ) 1 5 
. tarting- live that co unt~. So ,.jth 
that in lllincl thf' tram' should be well 
matchPd and thf' game .. ell worth see-
ing. Thr pn•lindnary will fi nd. the 
Trin .Ia) H·t·. 'qotaring off "ilh LeJces-
ter. 
I ntramurals 
( (on Ill ,., J <oll pa~~ :!,) 
!'nnlt·sts, .lard. . 'onth 1·s. th(' Com-
mons Club, and l!t lt:t I'~ -l'si l' can go 
•·ithPr 11 a), as thr tNun~ an· mon• 
(•\'(•nl) match d. 
ell as oth r love songs and bnlladR. Hartford National Bank & Trust Co. 
The young compos!' I' thl!lkH h1 in- J<:stablished 1 7(12 
heritcd most of his talent frorn a t'O!\.~g(~J'J(' T'S OLDEST A --:o LARGEST ll<\~h 
eat-unci<', who wrot,., dirc·dl·d ;,nd 
Park Street Laundromat 
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8 A.M.- 8 P.M. 
8 A.M.- I P.M. 
8 A.M.- 6 P.M. 
.\1ember nf Federal Deposit Insurance orpuration 
produced a musical fur thP Mas!b:nun . i Conveni nt Branche. in G reater Il artfurd Pa rk a nd Zion Streets 
Theater in Philnd •lphin many Yl·arH ''l'l·~,, 111 .,.o~ lo handle tho luro-e~t the will to ~rrv t> tht• <malk~t.. h 4 2502 :.. _ __:_:'=.:..:..:..:...:...:':..:...._~~:..:..:..::....:..:.:..:.'__:_...:"::..:...:.._  __:_ _________ --' T etep one · 
ago. -----------------------~ 
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Aftu an engagement of n 
earl; 
ye~rs ~n ~roaddway, Arthur ~e" 
pnze-wmmng rama, "De th •a 
' I " 'II b a .ot a esman, w1 e presented on ~ 
Bushnell Memorial stage in li 
with Thomas Mitchell in th artfot1j 
. L e role , 
Willy oman, on Thursday J 0• 
. , anuar, 
11, for a smgle performance. D . 
its long :\ w York run, the A unnr 
Miller play won every honor tha~llr 
be bestowed upon a play in 1 ~ 
the Pulitzer Prize and the' Ne c ~dinr 
Drama Critics Award. w 0rk 
ij 
NO LONG WAITS HERE I 
HOGBACK T-Bar, the East's h' h 
est capacity lift, brings 900 sk
1
·g • 
per hour to summit, 2375 ft ab1818 
I I . · ove sea . eve . , Espectally wide trails. 
Begmners rope tow. SKI SCHOOL 
for all skills; U.S.E.A. Certilied In. 
structors. Town busses, cleared 
State highways to ski area. Hot ~ 
tourist lodgings nearby. Frequee 1 metropolitan trains, busses. n 
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MAKE THE TOBACCO GROWERS 
M I L D I E S S TEST YO U R S E L F ••. 
YES ... Compare Chesterfield with the brand you've 
been smoking ... Open a pack ... enjoy that milder 
Chesterfield aroma. 
And-tobaccos that smell milder smoke milder. So 
smoke Chesterfields-prove they do smoke milder, and they 
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